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-. AN ABSURD CONSPIRAOY. '

The Figaro bas revalae' tio the world 'aà
absurd.conspiracy io with the CaGolic'm

-bua srati>apekeni.lts no sacras îat tha
ench Govenxmeullaj: ýauxiaus ta ltaMper

cohL anashepe,.an a cat
e-.appattment aof c iatcs"ho hvi

lesat the confidauce ai their ishopà. sud the
RoI>' Sue:. ,Bapply iLore are ver>'1ev of
these lu Chrstendoni, sud whenever they are
discovered, it lis at once plainlr evident that
they are utterly'unfitted for the plentitude iof
the priesthood and the grave responslbilities
of the episcopal office. But-for a time they
are taken up by Infidel MInistries, because
these short-aightd statesmen Imagine that
they bave bit upon a meaus of producing
a ischismin l the Catholic Ohurch.
Napoleon iii. imaglned :that- he Icould
etart a - Gallican 'hurch. But ho
soon :,tound oul his 7mistake. It la
rno .secret that be ' once saummoned
Moneigneur Thibauilt. the Bisbop of Mont-
pellier,to the Tuileries.. The venerable pre-
late loyally -beyed the oeil of his soverefgn;
and discovered to bis amazement that he had
bien representedt a court as aàbishop who was
likely to sympathize vith a Gallican more-
rment. When the Emperor explained the
object of the interview, Monseigneur Thi-
bault hastily interrupted him with the wordei'
"Sire, you have bien grossly decelved. i An
enemyb ath.done this.' I shal nover survive
the borror and shame of being auspected of
heterodoxv." The prelate thon left the
palace and hurried back ta bis diocese. Two
days afterwards ho was atricken with para-
lysis; and a few hours before bis death he
made bis profession of faith iln the presence of!
the diocase. The shock had killed him; and
Napoleon III. never dared to mntion the
mabjet of Gallicanism again to a French

blmhep.

"tPATIENS QUIA RTERNAY
MM. Paul Bert, Jules Ferry & Co., forget

that their pover ta aphemeral ant precarlous.
During the six weeks M. Paul Bert eld office
the unwary might bave been led to suppose
thut the eminent vivisector Lad resolved to
reform the Catholia Cburch. Ha managed
to meddle witli and muddle e'erythingln bis
Impartionence. CircularS were sent to the
.Blshoe anti eiders vote giren ta 16e priesta.
Mgr. Ckacri, rte Papa gNunclu, as con-
stantly sont for by thls statesman of fungous,
growth. At oue time hdede dtha a largel
theglogicalseminary shult hbcoundu el Ibm
Eterna lCity, where studeuta wight .h sent
form every diocere of .France. At nother
ho viaboti ta interfère Impertiaunti>'
wi t the c lass-bok sused by the professors.
I have already spoken of the appontment of
the worthy M. Quilly otth post of librarian
of the Ministry of Public Worahip. Of this
gentleman, who seems to have joined and
been expelled from evory sect of modern
scismatics, the Figaro says--" His private
life doas not belong to our province." Those
who wish to know anythingof I it ba botter
mata inquirtus. t le sufficlunt for us ta
know that ha has beau drummed outr b> te
Dutch Jansenists, the Old Catholicas and aven
by poor M Loyson. Bis ouly title to a posl-
tion ln wbich he la to come frequently.in con.
tact with the illustrions members of the
French episcopate, s Lthe fact that many of
them refused to ordain him 1

THE AROCBISHOPRIC OF BEBANCON-
GAMBETTA HOAXICD.

The climax ofasEurdity has, howver, beenu
reached by M. Gambetta, who bas actually
receivel' a messeager fromI ome who,
alth6ugh 'unfortunately too well known, had,
it neéd scarcely be said, no authorli of any
kind. The person In question actually pre.
teuded that ha was empowered by the Pope
to negotiate on ail questions connected wl'th
the French Church, and began by askIng
for the archiepiscopal mitre of Besncon,'
left vacant by the deeth of the lamented
Mgr. Paulinier. M. Gambetta promised
bis nfinonce ,ant was only on
refarence to is Excellency the Nunclo that
the imposture was discovered. French Catho-
lIes may well ake courage when they see
the utterlfolly of the enemies of the Church.

THE UNION GENERALE PANIC.
Alil kinds of false reports bave been I

circulation concerning the pauni and the
terrible losses which have been incurred by
the Holy See, the Comte de Chambord, thé
Catholic cause li France; and varlous agso-
clations. Of these It may besaid the wish
la father to the. thougbt. I have made
every enquiry lu the bighest quarter ; and
beyond the fact that many of the suffer-
era are lndividually Lagitimista and Cato-
lias thero ls not a word of truth ln the
assertions made ln French and English
papers. It la true that the Duc de Roche-
foucauld Bisaccia bas lost heavily. I may
add, too, that one religions order of! unesand
twa charitable Institutions have alse ban tha
victinms af cruel reverses ; this, bowvvr, lu
the beginning sud thu eut et the malter.
The otiginator ai thu acharne was a Catholue;
bulbhe diedi a pear or two ago, anti althoeghb
su erninent hanter Le was unabla ta obtainu
the approval of the Franch bishope. Ho
thon veut te Englandi, where Le met with
the sanie. rafosal of patronage lu the hlghest
Catholic airoles. A riait ta Rome preved
oquailly truliess, mltbough M. Benri Place,
the gentleman, tadi baen the persoual friand
ai Leo XIII vhen Lia Holiness vas Nuncloe
lu BrasseIs. Hoev eu OatLoica can he-.
lIeue that the Pope wouldi ceafida the1
monoey of the Cbureh la toIhe tender
morales of s - harde eof speoulators 'la'
inconceivable. '1 mnay add that an uanscr-.
pulous use vas undaubtedly' tie' ai the
blessing et the Hly> iFatber wtrtte lu his
own Landwriting.. The wordi usedi were :
"Beeicat vos Dons et amuisaopura vestrs."
Than followedi the sIgnature af the Sovereignu
Panti;ff. . Those vhc ara familiar with th4é
usages et the Vatilcan know ver>' vell that
the Roi>' Fathor oalt digus ta. aigu bis
ama in Ibis vay'. The reciplent ai. this

favomgr.aut once praoeeded to 'Parla, where the.
blessing vas shown le distinguishedi Cathellis
as 'tbheoffici ai patronage of' îLte Bol>' Beo'.'
This ia thowhole: truth about the.financial
oonspiraçyof. the Jesuits to restore "Heuri

'1.and the ether canards which have been
iiying about Paris aof late. . I am. Informed,
however, that the well-known Legittimist
land for the relief of :thoe smagistrates who
nobly oppsedt the Match decree3, and were
maliciously. rernovedi bas .been lost by the
failure o the Union Generale.

MGR. UAPEL' AND M. JULES GREVY.
On Monday morning laut Mgr. Capet was

receivedu by the President of the Republio.
The Engliah prelate atterwards Btook hie seat
li the private tribune of M. Grevy ait the
Ohamber of Deputies, and listaund attetirvely
te the debate on the'Granet Interpellation.1
He also pald-a vlit tu-the Foreign Press
tribune, whera he was recelved by Mr. Craw-i

-. MI

frd, _onrtstJ! ý_-te.me Å acs
ford, in theap;e -colegue, welcomed
Mgr. Capal à s è'dlmtlbguiedclergyman anmI
Engishno, adlniliat. belleved he was
not wrong a ina'lg apon th kr an hln-
selfi' "sf'apreU's man. i After ahaking
,hade WIth th eorreandentafbf the olhe
Englieh- and Amenrian :paper 'Mgr.: Cape!

, returned to the President's boa.r. 'On Tuesda
aevenlng Mr. Capet dîneti-'aI iLs Curiéde 1
r Presse. ,The uprallg o!f:the quîstici o!
odiloimatio relatonse-betveeu Eigiazd'anti

a 6 o>.Se.zaa leheLadthoeaffect Of
csllilg the attention ef îLe Frçnch Gouaru-
ment ta o toe art recallig thé
A.nibssadar le Ibe-Vuslasa. 111e nov dlean>'
.seen that France and not the .Pope wouit ha
the lomer by so thoughtlens a stop. ,

THE NEW BISOP OF BEZ.

The onsicration of Mgr. Tregaro to the s-a
of Bees took place laithe basilicsaiof S. Aune
at Vannes. The consecrating. prlate ws
Mgr. Beaal, .Blshop of Vannes.. Mgr. lI
Coq, Bishop of Nantes,-and Mgr. Hugonin,
Bishop of Bayeux, were preent. The new
blshopn iodetermined to avolid all party pol-
tics. la bis -reply to the clergy, after his
consacration, Mgr. Tregaro declared that Lis
life belonged O Jeus Christ, to hie flock, and
to France. .H.e added that he had made this
triple offeriug when he was ying prostrate in
the ranctuary during the Litanles of the,
Saints, and that ho aked for tne prayers of
bis prients and bis people to enable him to
carry ont this programme et simple faith 1e
the andit le of ach mon - this that the.
spurious Republicans ci to-day speak as
e functionarles who are opposed to the pro-
grass of the Repubile.' When the BepublIc
of France la constitutional and Impartial, It
will recelve the support of all good Catholica.
But Its tee mach to euxpct reverencé from
those who are reviled and persecuted daily
and liourly by those who 'pretend t lovai
liberty. Tha present regime- lu Catholio
France is the Insolent triumph of a factIo,
and he only liberty alle lathat of attack-
lug GatiantiChrietimn fueruhit>.

A VBNERABLE DOYEN.

Nowa reaches us from Aire of the serious
illnesa of the Do&en, Monsignor Boat. Though
suffering from. Indlspouition. h ofciated on
Christmas Day ut the mIdnight and day High
Masses, preaching alo for the third time at.
Vespors. NexI day hia Illnes assumed a
serions cnomplxionand a fortnight lter h
astd o recélvie the lut sacraments. The
clorgy, 16e aonfrsleruiiles, antias peut num-
ber cf the lhuabitants formed a procession te
escort the Blessed Bacrament to the sick pi-
tor, who, attired ln bis sacerdotal vestmente,
received the Holy Viaticum and Extreme
Unction with greut devotion. The Holy
Fater, haring of the event, blessed and
prayed for the invalid, and threa novenua
were made' by bis fiock ta Notre Dame Pane-
tiere (so called from having Iu time of famine
miraculously gIven bread to the people cf
Aire. ' Since these aevnts the Doyen Lus
gradually regained strength and bide fai to
recover. Monsignor Scott. whom is Blshop
once described as i Le modele de mon cierge,"
is i is 86th year, having passed bis 50
years' jâbilee as priest and Doyen (or Dean)
of Aire. Last July ho celobrated'the 62nmd
anniversary of bis fret Mass.

ROMAN EVENTS.

COLLI0TION O AUToa@aPHi.
There wil take place lu a few deys In

Rome a most Interesting sale of a rare and
precinus collection of autographe that will
afford a tempting bait to amateurs of that
kind. The collection la going to be sold by
Signor Bosel, a bookseller of the Plansa Bant
Ignazio, ana once belonged to a man who
passed the greater part of hi life in amuasing
and enlarging hi with a miser's jeous care
and pleasure, and who by dint of steady per-
saeverance in his am had thus coma to posses
almost, as It were, a sort of extraet ! history,
ancient and modern, written by the band of
those who were ie very beres. Among
those autographe la It be fouind the
signature of a Pope whose years of rule ex.
need those of Peter, oven Pius IX. of
blesed and belovet momory, aide by aide
with the hand of tcernacohlo, the lat tribune
of Rome, who sold hay at snch high pdoes;
of Garibaldi asking the Roman Parliament to
ba sent, not to fght, but to boat the detested
French; of Napoleon I.; of Murat of Naples;
of Cardinal Bembo; of Voltaire; iof St
Charles Borromeo; of the cnlebrated wite of
Marc Antoni , Colonna, &o. 19 seuems a pity
that se precions a collection, the making of
which was the labor of year, should after
the death of ti owner b dispersed to the
.winde, as It were, [and beoome the divided
spoil of scatt!red individuls. But auch le
the lot of worldly treosures. Sic traNsat gloria
mundi; and why, after all, shutid autographe
romain tore immortal than the memores of
the great ones lot and forgotten ?.

TEE ATiOAS.
The local papers report that the Vatican

intends the hall above the vestibule o! t.
Peters, where the ricent ceremonies of
canonization and beatifiation haovetaken
place, to e henocaforth uset for' ibis grand
religions officeo e! C(hurch la. 1h. sled ofi
the Sistina chiaie, which decisiea: heu been
taten lu view of preserving Miobael Âng.
le's miasterplecoeto tUa Luit Judigmont, ahi
fumes of incense, andi 1h. huai eooelaoned b>'
the lighitd tapera, baisg vaer t>jurious ta the
celoring ai the frescone. The arragemnts,
therefora, praviinally adti laheb Nev
Bail will, be lacs untonchoed, -se an la serve
fer further coeronies.

A tae ram frons Upatu announces that the.
Spais plgmael rsiug theisnho
ci adnd, a ut îe reaet he uommit
tie, tu coaieludes th. àleocatioa ho hai juil
adidresuedi to îLe faithfua "'-he 'Hol>'
Father wishes the plgrimeage 0t sb.ak Flaue,
sud approves of ;tyae"éàllé'us, .é orpeats

n in' .t .a . ' ÇU ÂPTlU

CNM i JUTA m ^à;. in honor or as 3ngons .0r ayp, bo en
On Candîlemas Day te Heoly Father ad- Egyptiau Mnlistry nd200 members aof the

mitted a privileged nimber of the fithful ta Egyptian Parliamen The, Prime Minister,
Lis private Maite eceivsBeoly' Communion Araby Bey, and the Speaker. ot. arlament
trm bis hands.4t twelre o'clock, ssated ln' pronounced eloquent ulogiume on Washing.
thu thre.é-ball, be diled I [ ite the depu. ton, saying that his work, bagua ln Aaerloa,
tatiaze af hLe patriarchal and'iiiné bililicu, had taken root ln. Egypt. There ver. 200
the piath priants of ome, religions erders, gauests, lncluding Mr. Phelpo, .Miniter at
tc.,'sll of whom rpeented' "is .toliness Vienna; Snlator Emory, and thee.offcers of
Lh the gifts of! t erpa nd eadtlea nalthe "Lancaster and 44 Quneboag," now at

upon the occmaon of the resit of heb PariJ- Alexandrie. Tbe French ad English. Con.
éation, and which' aÎrvard"are diutributed ol-General, antd aise the Comptrollers, ex.
hy the oly Bafher tohile Dom esttPteiates, pressed the warmests'ympathy with America,
Crtdlnals and persmaiof note and sometimes 'but deoclined the invitation.!
to poor churcbes and monastries.

TRE sITUATIO ,xINx lANT. . BURMS AND SCALDS
A tolegram from Berlin ai nancea tat Are promptly cured s well as all flash

the German Government wili net wait for wounds, epraine, bruisoe, callous lumps, sora-
the deciulon of the votes lu Parliament tO ness, pin, filammtlon uand ail painful dis-
sent a negotiator to Rome lu extraordinary eases; hy thu grat Rheumatio Remedy, Hag-
mission. Theo choice vill probabl fall on yard's Yelow Oil. For external and internai
Herr schloetser. use. Prie 25o. '29-2

ET. PAUL' EASILIOA
The solitary road leading te St.-Paul's Bas. The planet Saturu la now in opposition to

flic, outaide the walln, e banceforth tobe the Mun. But the sun .1 11 probably survive
llghted up at night with pntroleum lampe, ln spite ePt.he opposition of Satura and ail
lorty ta number soas ta render Chat country; his rings.

t
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il ~4e4~r'lon àad mre Convient aile

Tasi ib'sa'' -IN '

The ' esTAWIÂoTKUR iï ma ros ud0
'beaùull l.' 'Thé thrmomûét'itLe oth'er' éht

mid0 Thé' aif i6Mg iíf s
ar' vezrylood,Mtntdu g'àtbädà thi'ënn
shinos bilgbtly, snd remindis euèt'ét it' Is a
shan and short Sbuthern winter. iter a1L'

,Wen jour anly sud hlaveti son, comeas
home scarreti up as. Jtho reuat cf a juveiiiie
figLI, apply Kendsi'u Spurin 'Cureia, d'the
pain.l rl cese sud tLe.Intellect vi ob hgrost-

ly strngtbeuti,; n l,.ll prabbhliltyhe.-
«III aconubhoIlaeneWhite Bouse. Baud ad-
vertisomont.

6H01 'THBOUGH TEE HEABT. '

AU NRINO 1OX. AT LRGTH co0 TO' A MiSFR-
ALE NED-THS 11V0oT OP PASSION 'AND
.mx-AN INFAXOUS LIPE CLOUWD' IN AN
INPAKOUS MASER.

Durnoi, Feb. 18.-A tragedy occurred In
what ia. known as the Potomac quarter of
Detroit, last--evening, under cireunistancea
that bring grief and shame to aun- old -and
honoured family. The saune of the affir
was the salon of Charles MeAuley, Franklin
street. . About nine ocleck laut even-
lng Theodore B. Patton, son of Justice
John Patton, entered the saloon sud In-
vited three men who were. present to drink.
This t least is the story told by MeAuley.
The names of two of the men are Charles
Scanlon and Henry Elsey. The mame of the
third McAuley saya ho dos not know. The
latter asoked what they vould have. Elsey,Scan-
Ion and Patton said pop. The third man eat
In a crouching pouition with hishead leaning
on a chair, and made Do response to Patton,'
nor did ha pay any attention to bis invitation.
Patton graw incensed at the stranger's.silence,
and,.McAuley says, walked deliberately up
andgave himtÏM

TERIBLE SLAP UM TSI FAO,
remarkiag, «aIft euara to daurnaic bigb-
tonea tafdrink, take tbat." Bult8ng the o-
tien to the words, Patton drew a revolver, and
the stranger, so-called, drew bis with unusuai
quicknessand fired. 'Patton criedi, "You
bave done me up," staggered against the
wooden partition of the bar-room, and slowly
sauk to the floor -with -bis revolver In hin
band. McAuley says when he saw Patton
draw hia revolver, knowing bia deaperate
character, he dodged down behind the coun-
ter, and did nt rise te a standing position
until hbeard theehct andfait surethe.danger
vas past. He then wcnt over ta e voundéd
mntandt ot bis :revolver sud anked inal
soma questions, but he either cotld not or
would not speak. Officer Jim. Hogan, who
was across the street, aIso huard the report,
and ran over te the saloon. Ho says Mc-
Auley had the revolver In bis band when ho
vent la. McAuiey, as smon as Hognan cama
ln, ranto O'Keefe's saloon, on tme corner ai
Franklin and Beaubien streets, and said a
man was shot il Lis place. Joe McCormick,
wbo was present, ran. to Dr. Bodeman and
Monaghau, near b, and summoned them to
scene otbe sbooting, McAuley returned to
his oaloon, but.

PATTRN wAS DIAD.
HE did not live more than five minutes

after h was eshot, .and died without a word.
Elsey, bis wife, sud two inumates of the place,2
named Ida Stewart and Beassie Brown, were
arrested and 'taken to Woodbridge streetj
Station, wIth the exception of Scanlon and
Elsey, who were released. Scanlon was sub-1
sequently re-arrested and locked up at the
Gratiot avenue station. The officars were
searching for lisey at an early bour this
morning. The third man, whom McAuley
caims shot Patton, Ia stI at large. & re-
porter viited the scene of the sbooting soon
after it occurred, and found the dead man a

STEErTSED ON risRAC K
on the floor of the saloon, with ail bis clothesr
on with the exception of his coati and vent,
A nuvepaper was spread over his face. The
wound was examinai and found ta be about5
two and a half Inches blow and to the rigbt
of the luft nipple. But little blood was
visible, the wound having bled internally.
The bail undoubtedly pasoed through the
hurt. Coroner Carrier was telephoned for,
ud promptly appearedti pon the spot. He

uxpanneled a jury and adjourned the inquest
untîl neven o'clock on Monday evening.

TRI DEAD MAN'S REeoRD.
Patton was about thirty years of age. Ho

was the black shaep of a large family of
respectable children. He commenced ai an
early age to bu Irregular in is habite, and
gave bis parents much trouble. His father,
soma yearsâ go, sans hlm to sea on board of a
whaler, thinking the discipline would tame
him. He remained away soma years, but1
bis habits eore of the wornt descriPp-
tion, and his associates equally badR. He
consorted with thieves, and soon be-
came known as one of the mont darinA,
desperate and successful in the West. Of1
lIte he was known ta ho I Chicago, where hea
was a member of a gang of professionalt
thiberes, and was considered one of the best
of the crat. Ho returned to Detroit about
six weeks ago, ut kept clear of the authori-r
tien. Ha occasionally madie trips oui of thea
cip, but where ho vent lai tuevuw. Ha
vas drinking conslderabiy -yesterday, anti
those vho ver. vitb him say bu vas under
the Influence o! liquor last nlght vhen shot.
Ha vas faitrly educaltd, suds b andsoe ung
man.

Augu th thb 't'Aug i new-styla} 1878eald
Baranikoff;ithe gi'ounid was carefully recon-
noiteredi éTho next day the schèmeweias ere
cauie"d"e 'provded imself wth dagger
and revolver. After stabbing Gen. Mangenis-
off he ran back a low stepa and fired off bis
revolver, not"with any wish 'to bit Col
Makaroff *ho accompanied the General; but
sImplyIntending tofrightenbinm änd toa'llow
hinolf:to beat a retrèat ta bis oràiage. 'The

shot,': owover,' frghtoned the horso and it
started off at a galop, forcing the prisoner to
rua some way': afor' It. 'An accomplfe
dragged him bodily into the carriage and the
whole' partyescaped. Baraninkoff said tbat
personally ho had- no grudge -saInst Gen·.
nesentzofl, but that he was 'stirred to veng-'
ince hi> bis Indignation at Mesentzofrs order
for the torture and corporal pùnlsbment of
the prisioners ln the fortresi. -

-. -SINGsING-. il rntflmoredrsses with palutr~aMmdtfBr

muayp2T 'bnLru S.iLi 4fl PRACTIONtn ma h' eo 'ere Msses :uerd
inTa rinsTir0eor-az r. auJ' Butherford, t.0araenearrnther, Mad

Nr#t 'YensFst ILator EoRairampU Butherford. Groomsmen, Meurs 0 L .Fer-'

ex-keeper oifl8tng Sing,1 ublishes 'astiemidnt PesoBuW'ThomJof KMontratfai t sud
deolaxiig thét .thelprisa als rua'in.Pthe in DPercatoampbel 'n H P
terest of contractors. fiencstate tbu an smpbelludBca.
little religious or moral instruction le pro-_ AUBE FOB.HEADACEE.
vldedi,tor;Ç4 tt.cnvoheQ'-hxda L
priso a gnerirneaegO.to cburç t laudiany "What physicien bas ever discevered a cure
are coniW uledta wa'rk «la eh abpa onSun- for' headache? Echo' ans*oýrs 'nene.*But,
day., Campbeli lteges hat_-Jo.j. Cc- BnrdockBteod Bitters by their pulfyiug, lun
bain àthé $izo' ,figh ter;'"1lte aedvigorating nervine prerties afford a cure la:
wlth'lstlnw1ýuls dccaiidèratloand blids aearly uvery -case., 'Thu emlath.glvlug prin-
ther positioncf er nu 'the' m ess- cIples f othi romedy are hnnequapd by au
room, while there aie bundreds' of similar preparation In the world. 22.
cripples ud' cdnsumptivesk any of whon
would be able and glad to do this work. On EISTRIONIC.
the other band a gentleman Joe'being Du- BosTox, Mass,, Feb. 21.-A Catholic priest,
ablo'tado' the 'hard work- given lm was Dr. George Leeming, lateof Australla, made
paddled, dùngeoned and deprived of food un- bis debut as an'acter here on Monday ovening
til brokea down... H3 applied for admission in uthelio." He- assumes the name o!
ta the hepital, but was refused, sud died on Sidney¯Clifford. He le not a gret suces,
the mae night, having been In prison only a and It Is expected he will be silenced by the
few monthe... Cémpbell also says that Pol- Archbishop. Leeming came here a year ago
kato, a convict, van driven I.Insane by Ill té collect fonds for the Church lu Australia.
treatment. Belingnoisybe.wasknookeddown H h'ad been uIn conslderable demand as a
by a Stream from a bose, beaten unmercitully -leicturer.
and aftervards taken to Auburn Asylum.:
William C. Brandon was compelled to work AN HISPANO-PORTUGESE ALLIANCE
at the emery wbeel, though ha had a terrible PROPOSED.
cough and frequeint bemmorrhagu from the Lisna, Fb. 22 .- Barbosa Introduced a
lungs. He died after being li prison three resolution In the Chamber proposing an ai.
years. Edward Young ¯(olored), aged 16, liance of Spain.and Portugal, on the ground
unable to parform hard taski, was dungeoned, that united nations need fear no fereign ag.
paddted, deprived et food, and died In a few gresion. They would be' able to reduce
weeks. Robert Love, an old man, badly their armies and navies to snh a footing as
ruptured, was als eoverworked and denied would suffice for, the requirements cf their
medica treatment till he died. Williatn colonlef, and Lisbon and Oporto would be.
Thompson worked Ina foundry for eleven come centres of Intercourse with Brasil and
jears; hie constftution was sbattered, and the Spansh-American uRepublics.
the keeper refosed to let him off for a day.
Next morning h was unable to leave his TEE ENGIaISH COTTON TRADE.
clt. ve was locked up In a cold cel two
days before taken to the hospital, where ho MÂxonasTsa, Feb. 22.-Cne of the larget
son died. John Fox, a boy, was meetings of cotton masters ever held took

'pluced l asaae ydry, sud thcugh saffartng p onyeterday. The chairman dveit on the
heom cocsumptlan, vas repoatudly panishoti surions position cf the tradte osused by de-
unti! ha bocame a pitiable object. Appeals oclning prices and inereasing stocks. A re-

to the doctor had no effect. One nigbt Fox, solution was unanimously pssed that it was

In his cell, called for the doctor declalming necessary ta adopt short time In the manu-
that he waas dying. The guard merely swore facturing department. Circulars have bein

at hlm. In- the morning Fox was fond sent to ail masters in North and North-East
dad. Campbell gives a number of other lu- Lancashire, asking whether they were willing
stances of alleged inhuman treatmant of coa- to educe the production to the extent of two
victsuand says tua foregoing are but a efewof weeka' work during March.
the cruelties practised in Sing Bing. "I 
oould write chapters about men whoattempt- TUE GRATTAN CENTENNIAL.
ed suicide aud the horrible tortures that led NEW HAVEN, Ci., Feb. 23-The Land
them to it." eLano s evenng 'calebratetbe Gratta

O Cea1tenuaa. Rer. A. J. Chambers (oolorod)
AN EDITOR IN LUCK. made a tervent address. He sald that the

St. Jacoba Oil.cures rheumatim ; of this I time wili come when aill England's depen-
am convinced. For years i suffered with dencies will rise up against ber, and ber
rhoumatism lu my loft shoulder and right shores wilL be lavaded by armed men intent
arm, and lait fait I was Incapable of attend- on redress of 'Ireland's wrongs. In their
ing to my dutie, and lay many a night un- ranks vill be mon of the sanie authropolo-
able to ileep on account of terrible pains. gical statua as myself. The clergyman was
A few weets ago a severe attact ; ithis repeatedly applauded, and as he luft the hall,
trouble struck re, and thbis ime I concluded bis band was shaken by many. Heis the
to try the St. Jacoba 011, i must acknow- first, colored man to take part li the Land
ledge, with but ulttle confidence in its merits. 'League demonstrations here. Resolutions
i freely confesa that the result bas com- were passed asking Congress to take mea-
pletely astoniabed me. The first application sures. for the relasse of Americans confined
relieved the pain very matcrially, and the lu Ireland.
eontinued use of ouly two bottles bas corn- .
plately cured me of ths chronic evil, THE EGYPTIAN EIBROGLIO.
and that, after the most eminunt physicians . LoiDoN, Feb. 23.-The correspondent of!
and their prescriptions had been of no avait. the TinMesnt Constantinople says the Porte
I there fore consider it a duty to publish the has recelved autheutic information that ItalyJ
above for the 'benefit of all sufferers and the threo Empires, on the initiative of1
with rheumattsm and kindred complainte. Austria, are preparing a reply to the Angle-'
G. A. Hm.LuN, Editor Republican, Pittsburg, French note concerning Egypt, strongly re-4
Pa. asserting the principle containd In the 1

communication to Assim Pasha, Minister of
THE ARCTICEXPLORERS. Foreign Affaira, by the dragomans of the

Russian, German, Austriau and Italian Em-
Er. PsTzsasuRa, Feb. 21.-Lieut. Harber bassies about a fortnight ago, that their Gov-

and Mater Schultzs were introduced to ernmentsdesired thermaintenunceof thetatus
GenraI Iguattiff, Generai Auenuotine and guo In Egypt, any nodifiation of each wuuld
the Mînlatu-r cf Marine to-day.by Mr. Hoff'-quluEytan'mdfcioeteewudhe nTe bOd Iamnto-da by r.off- require the assent of all the great Powers.
man. They had a mst hearty rception La.Republique Francaùe publishes s commu-
everybhere. s ae been issu ie nication from the Britith and French Comp-
them ail the aslustance they may require. trollers-General in Egypt, dated February 6,
Thanks te tbis, btey will be able to leave his declaring that the present state of affairs in
for Mcocow and Orenburg on Thursday. Egypt lsa nullification of control.

IKPORTANr iNTERNATIONAL AGREE- A GOOD FILTEB.
MENT. 

AGO IT
To have pure water in the bouse everyj

Nzw Yon; Feb. 23.-Ân' agreement vas family should have a good filter, the health
signed bre to-day, by which money .trans- sud coafort depends largely upon the use et.
fers can be effectei between the United States properly filtered water. The liver Is the
sud Canada almost instantaneously- by tale- true filter for the blood, and Burdock Blood
graph. The contracting parties are tha Bitters keep the liver sud aIl the secretory
Western Union Telegroph Company, repre- organs 'In a healthy condition. It ls the
sented by Noramt Gruan, President, and the grand blood purilfing, liver ragulating tonic.
Great North-Western <ompanyofi0anada, re- 29-2
prasented b>' Erastus Wiman.1 The Inereased
facility hich ithis arrangement affords la
much more compreheusive tuiaat first sigltI
would appear. ' Thn.partie lu Canada bav-
lng friends ln Florida or Bouth Carollia cin
place them, in posaelon, -immediately, of
funds:'should they need t ba 'or parties re-
quirlng to order merchandise' by telegraph
lu the Eatetr or Western State, can
psy for. the same a nd ave Immediate
shipment without the day incident to
the mails. Every office of the Western Union
Telegraph Company of any importance As a
money trauser office, and from any polnt ln
Canada money ca betbus tranemitted. The
rate charged, lu considerably lu exces of
that which prevails among bankP, butin no
seunse la lt a competitor wlth them. The
system of money oders by telegraph La alns
to be inaugurated by the Great Nortb-Western
Telegraph Company la Canada.. Te ale-d
ing, points being to make money transfer
offloes, thus immediate payment cai be made
between one city and another in Canada and
between distant part, the convenlencQ will
bevery great especially batween the Provinces
of Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and the North-
Western Territory. Details are now In pro-
ceas of. arrangement. The transter officer of
the Great North-Western Coumpany lu to. be
Mr. Cox, Truasurer.

~HY5lENEAL..
At Bt. Michael'. Cathedral,. Toronto,Mou-

day mnorning, Mr. George 8. Crawford, son of
the late Lleutenant-Governor, lod to the altar
Miss Ada Rutherford, fourth daughter of Mr.
E. H. Rutberford. Archbishop Lynch. offi-
ciated. The party than drove toE St. James'
Cathedrai, where Mr. Alexander Lord espoused
MlisI M. E. Rutheorrd, aud the eremon
wus' egala gone through--on bohalf of her
sister. The BisLop of Toronto conductéd the
Service assistèd by Bey.r: MnLord. The ér.
gauns in'eech cathedrât played Mendelssohn'd
Weddîng March.: The sisteru were dressed ln
dresses 'id white satin Duchesso 'and'rich
moire. The skirt of satin Duchease Iftb
tathler falling' on deep V:ndyke points
richly eubroidered lu parls -and crys-'
tala and edged with broad peni'
and cryktal fringe drooping over satn
pouffs, scarf drapery of moire bordered
with garlandî of waterli1ise, lilies of thé
rallsy, -orange blossoms and similax and
confined at the sida 'under large clustering
droops of flowers, The corsage, close fltting,
of moir trimamed with Duchesse lace and
embroideredi lpearls and crystals. ',Court

rain of moire trimmed with bouffon pleat-
ngs,'tulle 'eils failinglin rolds over natural
wreaths of range blaosoms and ornements
onssting ofi' diamonds and pearls. 'The

.'SKOBELEFFS 8PEE0.
ln ncticing the disavowal of Gen.Sekobeleoff,

wbich appear lu the Messager Oficial, it
should be observed that Russian statesmen
and tha:Emperor himelf have been les
astonished than annoyed. by- hie oansational
epueobes at St. Petersburg and Paris. Gen.
Shobelef Je only thirty-eigst and bas s thirst
for notoriaty.; No ene bas ever attached the
alightest political weight te him. When he
Las'iumbibed a 111e more ochempagne than se
good for imn 'alaap to make foolish speeches.
Be torgets that Commanders of armies bave
greater responsibilities than sub-Lietenants,
a bishi anxiety to get himelf talked about.

Be would have henuu disavowed before but
ifrom ear that his being honored by such
notice might give him a factitious Importance.
Therein roeaon ta believe that but umalltm.
portance is attached to the incident by the
Ambasadors of Germany and Austria aI 8t.
Petersburg. Lant year General Skobelef ex
pressed setimente ln direct contradiction
with tbone containedliu his recent speech.
This fait sbould not be forgotten -

BsuîîN, Feb. 22.-The resulteof Bismarck's
conference with the Emperor le thut ne offi -
cial representatlon' 'rearing Bkobelfi'a
speech will be made at Bt.'Peternburg.

THE Bi8NG.1N TBE SOUDAN-TEE
EGYPTIAN TROOPS UP'TE>R

ROUTED..
CAamo, Bob. 22.-Privte despatches have

just beau receivedfro Khartol concerning
the successeul intlg linthe Boudan of the
so-called El Medhi or the Messiah of Islam.
A feu' montha ago El Mèdhi-ar ta call him
by his propar name, Sheik Mohmed Abmed
-- turntd up n'eur Lomer, du the White Nile,
sud f6r the 'sedhd time defeàted the
Egyptlan tràop's meut against him' ånmd
kille1d 'b.e hundred and tiwdnty cf them.
The 'Medhi 'tben proceeded"to Gil Zodir,
îtuated about slxda march tram Fashodao strong 'lUtary pont on thò Wlite-Nlle

midway bétween Sbrtm and Goàdo Koro.
Rahaid Bey, Goveruor et Fasoda, ha4In'g
necured the ahcé'Gf<tbe-~hhllook tribes,
iharhèd out with 800 regular trops, armed
witti. Rimingtons, ta attack' the lhabdi In
front while'abou 1,000 Shillookr, command-
ed by their King ln person, staited toout off
the Mehdi'a rotreat. About ton miles-from
Gobel Zodir, tha Mehdi, vith'his Bagara
Bédoulus, falt unexpectedly upon Rahaldi
Bey and uttery defeatoted him. Three bundred
Egyptians vere:klled, and RaLaid Be'bim-'
elfwas slain by the Hedtit'a own hauad The
whole affair lasted onlihalf-au' hour, The
Mehid then turned upon the Shillooke, and
after a singulaly sharp conflict routed them

CHILBLAINB.
Thesn troublesome 'complaints u&y be

peodily cured by Hagyard's Yellow 011, the
gret Bheumatic remedy, which, as n ex.
tonnai application and s'an InternaI remedy

s s wider range of usefulies thn any
similar preparstion ln the wrbld. Al drug-
iltaat 11 it2'5c. 29-2

WASiNGTONS BIRTEDÂT.
Pania, Fub. 21.-ConsuliGeneral Wolff sud

the Aftericans ut Cairo gavea sagrand banquet
Ih In,...f Wahinnn.,

1 
1tirtha. 'thetaS - - - . - '---- La flUU* ** fl~SU U5W ~ ..'

sud ble aa ad iaSflt'Rn
aiht~r.ouetiro-s'mu FailiZ-wold also

aibave tailes ad 'ual 'Zijlir Pasha ultU bina
buedri' "L"'Ejian tratps "mrfr6éd' 4'fercati
marohing from' Kordofen jusit l time
to strengthéû" ,itt- ' fortificationsi - tbat

mthe Mahi'prudentW' deolined tovattack.
Withth'exceptionof aifew:fortifiedístation
the Mebdi,la master pfithe whole coçttry, and
te backed byal the Bagara tribes, numbering
about ten thousand fighting men. They are

aieti y.itU eabld-bairoeli i e h g
but be chiaeveapon Il: ab emarnablo n ang
ud Admirabvei cty lnce. Ue' ahere axcel.

leue trsemen. erying hl1ran sea
tandstil lue oud anncl lIthearrivai a

renroments fr Cating eipLi inbae ben
lmporativnydemanded. The.,preàeni Egpp-

Htian'arm, h.hor., seb ne- mase'anxiong
te serre Its cunyB lu tiafia,"tsere, wbe.
eVer'i 'bas douease, l Las'nans' jutiflet
Colauoin caricunt f the cncynsfon that'e la
uter upi> tsots for a.ylhiug excpt Internai
commotion.

THUE B.B. 'îBABDLNIAN'&NS VOYAGE.

m, henwNS., Puab. 21.-A paeng arby
tho aleumuhip !" Rabbis," transferne atiera
ironth e deamslpt heariuan," gves r6e
pol.lowl nracat of te reage di se lae-
tr a nt thelime cof jeavdng ber :-We
lefi alyfax en Saturds, Jwann>' 28t,

nieu on the folewng thurs>d, abou 10
.ma, vLanu v ere about baillvs>' acrasaj

tLe "9 Hardinila»lest Loi rutidor snd ratider.
poe. Ibere 'vas a suiff breeze anti 61gb sua
runniug, se ucîhlng coalti Le douestal day.
Ou Brida>' s obala caLte vas rua ontstura
lu leu aifILsematdaer, batthis dit nulanarur.
Then a temporary rudder of spars was rigged.
On Saturday the wind came round ta the
eat and the spar answaered very well. That
forenoon we pasmed thIe IFatherland" bound
for New York, and asked the.m te report
us and ay we would continue as near as
possible te the line of the New York
steamers. We wore then nteering est-
wardly, and going ai ten kuots per hor.
About mitwa w paouthe e "ultlc," and
aime skadthoram ta reort as. lovards
ovening the wind canged, and for the next
five days we drifted about unable te do any-
thing. O Thursday we sghted the e Neder-
land," bount ta Antwerp, and askedthem t
tae us ln tow. This they declined ta do, as
they had positive orders not ta take any
vessel ln tow, but they offered ta take the
passengerr, and sent a boat alongside for the
purpose. Captain Dotton then gave the
passengers the option of going onl in the
"Nederland," and about twenty cabin and
sorage passangeis avuilet iemmulvue !olthe
effeer eTh reet o né, as wevenu lu themlis e
of boets bound estward, remained on buard.
boping t get a chance to bu towed or t have
the passengers transferred te a steamer which
would take us nuarer our destination. The
following Tuesday we met the "Bolivia," and
asked for assistance, which was promptly
given. Aill the cable we could manage wrae
got out from both ships, but as the troe ships
were about the same size we were quite
helplessand the Bolivia" Lhad a couple of
days before met with an accident wbich
disabled ber, leaving ber unable to back her
engines. The a'bles ail anapped like pipe-
stem uas ton as any strain came on them,
caused by the hevy sea which waa running
at thel ime. Captain Datton then told the
passeagers there waas nothing ta Le done but
te transfer them te the "Bolivia" as il was
impossible te say 'when they might get ta

land il they remained on the "Sardinian."
We ail were transferred to the i Bolivia "ex-
cept Mrs. Douil and ber children, who were
to sIck te leave the ship in the heavy eas,
and Mr. Bigby.

THE NIELLIST TRIALS.
Sr. PisTESBUeo, Feb. 23 -The great

Nibilial trial was resamed on Tuesday sitar-
conu. Oly two of the 23 accused persons

made theLr appearance. Ail the pilsoners
are dresse catefully and neatiy. The women
are l î,ac and the men have ail clean

it o en. 'The buet looking and moe re-
fleth ithe defenders lu Tregoni, by whose
nane Le trial bas been sometimes called.
His fce Is verypale. by contrastwith bis
Weil trimmed black beard, and Lis appear.
ance lasaltogether aristocratic, though te
justify his nickname "Milord" hais short lu
stature and wears eye-glasses. Haltotchin-
koff Is the most melancholy of the party. Hie
companions, who cannat forget that he aonce
boloaged ta the police, shun him. ne site
alone, bis head bowed s though
with 'shame. His look are baggard.
Ha wears bine spectacles. Jakinoff
te a vulgar, red-beaded virago. The other
women, Lebedoff and Terentieff, are hideous.
Torentief's fu la'moâétrons. Lient Souk-
banoff, wo Is dressdin lcivilel's clothing,
le a pale, short-sighted, malevolent-looking
indlvldual. Emillancff, with bis ncainteair
and uncouth muaner, suggesta the country
priest. , Ha mattera ta himself the wbole
time. Isacof isa a well built eow, vith
shaggy bard and bas an .Unhealthy corn-
plialon. Areutbsk and Friendenshon are
halIt-cvilized Jews. Teterka- bas a wild
beust's face, a ferce board and sunken oyes.
The women lnterrupted the proceedings con-
tinually b>' cearma jokes anti unîtmal>' laughter,
though 1he gendarmes did their best te pie-
venltthemn. Qeutionatte mitraeligianseoma
answer that.1he>' are -Crihodox, sanie Free-
thinkeri cthers Armuenlaun. Bafore the lu-
diotment vas: torad iTentieff, Mîkaleoff,
Emlanoff sud Lebedoff proteetd rilently'
aglais the continuation cf the trial, sndqthe
President 'vas obligedto rer te m ta ha
nilent. During lb. intervaln between 'lthe
udjourument.,and the reaammbhing ai tUa
ecurt, tutu case vas excitedly' commenltd
upen stchu general opinion neemed to be
that most of the prisoners wouldi eseape
capital punishment. GOn. Ignatieff is known
to' Le anxions for lenlent verdicts, bat a
blgher pewenithan Ignatieff appears te Le on
1he demath sentence beIng pasiedi on thbree cf
the prisaners, ai whors tBeuhanaf' le eue.

Ou the trial beiag resutre an uesday aster-
noon, a the' puþrloners. versn examinedi firet
aeparately', eue belng brought ito ourt'ut a
lime, then lu-Kroups' IToer ara ulne groupe
altogether The that parson -•questionutd vas
Baraultikf.' When c-ross-examned in regard
to '"the . mander.. ai f Gn. .Meséntuoff,
Le matie a"lt'sutn fiant conlession,sadmitt-
lng Lis" guilt 'ant explainlng'zinutelv Loir
bte' crimia sea cammitied'. Où :the 3rd et


